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We learn tbat San Bernardino
was disgraced ulglit before last by
a pitiful exhibition of hoodlumism.
Prof. L'ppet had been announced
lo speak on the constitutional
questions which occupy the publio
mind. He hail a large and intelli-
gent audieuce, but a number of
"roughs" sought to make their
presence apparent. The Professor
took admirable advantage of tbe
opening, and turned the tables by
advising his bearers to vote with
the gentleman, iv prererencj to, themselves iv the hoodlum

Prof, bippet is one of the
logical und clear-beaded
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\u25a0 hot Ills Wire auil Hi.led llun-eil.

Toledo, May lib.?A man going
under the name of Mous. Floren-
tine, stopping at the Hooper House,
last night shot his wife, known as
"Miss LillieEllis," now playiugat
tbe Adelpha Theatre, through the
neck with a revolver; then putting
the weapon to bis bead, fired and
Instantly killed himself. Miss Ellis
is considered to be in a precarious
condition, but tier physicians have
strong hopes of saving her life.
Jealousy is supposed to have been
the cause.

Indian Sltir.l rs In T*-*tae.
Oalvkston, Miy Ist.?A Aews

special from Orifllo, Texas, says
parlies from the neighborhood of
Pesos river report Klowas killing
herders and driving nil' stock. Mr.
Belcher and oue of his men were
killed on Saturday and another on
jthe 23d ult. There ure fears of a
general massacre.

Our Oil Interests.

Editor Herald: The Star Oil
f..-v. ....m. I. n.... rum.ntlv oll,int*rdl

ftb.U Batne to Continental Oil an 1
Transportation Company, cnlo
corr.ptiiw hi tju I relieved

* receiver appoiu-ed hy a .^:*=i

!fur .owe tl*4lß until yesterday, ft
seem* Mutt "there l,a« been roam

pany tlrm iooks rattier itrauga iv

us people here.
The new company have shipped

and received at this point seven
car-loads of two-inch pipe, for the
purpose of laying a pipeline from
the Pico wells to the refinery at

Andrew's station. By said opera-
tion hauling oil by wagons will be
dispensed with. X am glad to see
that that company havo at last
come to their right senses and the
change willsave thousands of dol-
lars during the year. It will take
550 barrels of oil to All the pipes
between tbe well and tho refinery.
The new pipo line is laid by the
direction of the new company and
uuder the supervision of C. N.
Feltou, Esq., of San Francisco, our
old friend K.C. MacPherson super-
intending. I have all the confi-
dence tbat can be plaoed in any
one tbat "Mr. Mao" will fulfillhis
work ivevery respect satisfactorily,
and be is the only one who stood
by tbe San Fernando oil distrlot
and Its people when others with-
drew from selfish motives. May
success follow him.

Everybody feels encouraged
since tbe entrance of this company,
as we have entire confidence in
Mr. Felton. We look for the pres-
anca of Messrs. Felton and Mac-
Pherson in a few days, to com-
mence operations. Itis understood
that there will be some chauges
made among the employe*. We
hope that the present com pany will
put their shouldets to tho wheel
and push development to the fullest
extent. Had the StarOil Company
paid more attention to the devel-
opment of the district it would
have stood as high as the best in
Pennsylvania.

The crops here look well. Eve-
rything bids fair thus far for a good
season. More anon. Attila.

Newhall, May 1, 1879.

Cogent Views.

Editor Herald: Why do the
people of Los Angeles county al-
low themselves to be gulled on the
most important question <,f tbe
houi?

Doctor Wozencraft, whose
scheme to grab the wbole of tbe
C>lorado Desert is famous, spoke
from the same place as did tbe
killer of that great aud good man,
David C, Broderick. It Is Dot nec-
essary to deface your paper with
tie killer's name. It is "cattle of
that stripe" who are praising the
late abortion; and that, too. In the
face of all the iatelligence of the
couutry to the contraijr. Roth of
these bilks would have tbe people
believe that the new Constitution
Is "just the thing" to cure tbe
evils flowing from the extortion of
the railroad monopoly; that the
"CommUakm" will be an "im-
provement" on the present system
of "regulation" through both
hnn«»s of and the

oraft well knows It; so tinea the big
chief terrier.

No benefit can be secured under
tbe taxation clause; for, unlike
the present Constitution compell-
ing uniformity and equality in
taxation, the uew novel admits of
specific taxation, admits of differ-
ent rates of tax being fixed on dif-
ferent kinds of property, to that
the grand end would follow, should
tbe new Constitution be adopted,
should Kearneyism betriumphant,
tbat wa will have the railroad
mouopoly passing a bill fixing the
taxation on railroad stock and
parapherualia at a comparatively
low rate.

In conclusion, it is plain tbat the
people of this couuty, who think
that, by voting for the new "Con-
stitution, the railroad company are
liable to bo "cinched," are wide of
the murk, and the quicker the peo-
ple understand their situation in
reference to the monopoly?the
quicker they appreciate that honest
officers um'er the existing laws
will do nil that can be done for
them - 1 In n so soon will the burden
of oppression be lifted from off
their shoulders.

Old Constitution.

BUSINESSENTERPRISE.

I'im Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

1000 People Wanted Immediately

AT THE CENTRAL MARKET,

No !17 SPIUNO ST.,

To buy Sugar-Cured Hums at 12J0.,
.Side <at 10c, and Beet at 4c , Mut-

ton, do. Tbe Highest Market Price

paid Tor Beat Cattle, Mutton Sheep,

Hogs, Calves, etc. mh2B lm

Rubber Paint! Rubber Paint!
The uodersigned offer the best

rubber paint in the market, mixed
ready for use, all shades and colors,
at the following prices:
White a shades lo '.gal. oans.tl.sopr gal

U " 1.70 »
fl .. i.uo ..

Wagon Colon, In M " it.SO ??

Bought direct from the manufac-
turers.

jgo*Partlea will do well to call
on us before purchasing elsewhere.

Habper, Moore &, Co.

The Best is the Cheapest.
Averlll Mixed Paint; mixed

ready for use. White and all
shades and colors, in any quantity
required. Universally acknowi;
edged to be tbe best and most dura-
ble In all climates. The genuine
to be had in Los Angeles only at
Harper, Moore & Co.'s Agents.

O. S. Obrick, Qen. Agt.,
San Francisco.

Merchant Tailor.
Mr. F. Veyessett, No. 7 Spring

street, calls theattentienof tbe gen-
tlemen of Los Angeles to his large
stock of fashionable goods, compris-
ing tbe latest styles of English and
Scotch tweeds, French and English
diagonals, broadc'oihs, casl meres,
silk and silk velvet vestings and all
other fasbiouable goods.

Mr. F. Lindqulst , one ofthe most
experienced aud artistic cutters, Is
connected with this house and will
guarantee a perfect fit In all oases.

Jan. 8 tf.

The Ladies' Candy Factory
And lunch room has been remove.l
two doors below the old stand on
Spring street, where we are now
prepared to furnish bot lunch, tea,
coffee and chocolate at all hours;
also we keep constantly on hand a
fine assortment of fresh candies
and cakes of our own manufacture.
Remember the place, No. 13 Spring
street. Mrs. A. T. Beelkr.

feb2tf

Gentlemen, If you wish a
good tit and good goods, please call
at 38 Main street.

The Russian Eieotrlc Baths of R.
u<ißhna«niivvifeare looated at No.
15 Main street, opposite tk? Pico
House. Gentleman and In-
dies will be waited upou by persons
nf their own sex. novlltf

FRIDAY?. ...MAY 2, 1879

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tbe Herald steam Printing House Is
art surpassed by any Job Printing offloe
? > the Pacific Coast, outside of San Fran.
Steea, In facilities (or doing Job work,
1 ow prices, good work and expedition
aar be relied upon at tbla office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. CARD.

THE DIRECTORS OF

The Hibernia Savings and
Loan Society

TO ITS

DEPOSITORS ABORROWERS.

We have carefully considered what
would be the effect of the adoption of the
proposed new Constitution, upon your
interests and upon the trust confided to
v«. We hare been aided In our examin-
ation of the question by men of tried
ability and integrity, and we are now
constrained by a sense of duty and re*
sponsiblllty to state to you the conclus-
ions we have reached, lv thus address-
ingyou we have no private or personal
objects in view. This Hank has no capi-
tal stock. All its eurnlugs, In excess of
necessary expenses, are divided equally
among all itsdeponitors.withoutany pref-
erence or distinctLun whatever. The aver-
age amount to the credit of each depot.it-
or Ih only seven hundred and eiahty-two
14-100 1*732 11 100] dollars, and the earn-
ings oi its sixty-seven thousand three
hundred and seventeen 107,317] dep mlt-
ors si net' the Hunk was esta bllshed
amount to twelve millions eight hundred
and seventy-two thousand live hundred
and forty-iWO 68-100 dol-
lars. Our depositors, collectively, own a
large capital, but Individually they are
not capitalists or monopol tuts They are
respectable workingpeople, by the use of
whoso money this Bank has largely
aided inreducing the rate of Interest on
money, within twenty years, from two
percent, per mouth to seven per cent,
per annum. Borrowers al this Bank are
chieflyof the same class.

Our relations with you hitherto, wheth-
er as borrowers or depositors, encourage
us to hope that what U here stated may
have some force in determining your ac-
tion. We are bound by tbe obligations ol
ra e?bottnd by every tie?to sympathize
with you, and we deplore the unjust and
unfortunate competition with which you
have to contend. We kuow that times
ure hard, bm we also know thai an uu-
wise decision of the pending question
willmake limes harder. Your condition
is not so bad lhat It may not be made
worse, and we are a*, confident as men
can be of anything In the future that tiie
ad ptlon uf the new Constitution will
only aggravato iho evils of which you
now c<. mt lain.

In purl ills so confused, inconsistent
and absurd that it must lead to protract-
ed controversy uud litigation, its scheme
of taxation is arbitrary, unjust and im-
practicable. Itproposes to tux [1] depos-
itors on their pass books; [2] to tax the
bank on Irs mortgages; [3] to tax tbe coin
secured by tbe mortgages; and [4] lt au-
thorizes the taxation of dividends. It
provides for taxing all contracts and ob-
ligations or every desctiptlon as so much
property, and it giv s the Legislature
po*er to Increase or diminish the rate of
taxation upon any particular property-
power to make oue kind of property pay
nearly all taxes required by the State?h
power which must leaa to InQuite strife,contention, bribery and corruption.
It is our deliberate Judgment that the

new Constitution would tend to makemoney scarce and dear; to fetter Indus-
iry; to ducourase enterprise; to prevent
the establishment ore >ntfnuancf or fac-
tories and woikshops; to diminish the
value of property, and to hinder the con
structlon of buildings and oiher improve-
ments which go to develop the Htate and
give employment to workingmen; that
it is revolutionary and destructive lvIts
spirit and purpose, an i tends to create
discord and haired betweeD classes, and
tiiatitwould do more harm to working

than to any other class.
\u25a0 we, therefore, earnestly and respeo;-
tallyadvise you that you would promote

Interests by voting atalnst the adout«rtn 1

alysis* of industry, tho depreciation of
real estate and grave disasters generally,
respectfully ask their fellow-citizens lo
vote against it.
E Martin 4 Co MerohanN
Devise L Keuyny c!o
8 Norton do
H Cohn do
Vache Bros do
C Raphael ? do
Miguel Leon is Stock raiserJos Lankershini Farmer
Romulo Woo do
J Blxby do
Juan foro do
L»rJ P Widney Physician
W H Moore CivilEngineer
P Tlbbitts farmer
J Aaron ?, do
B Lmbourdlou Baker
X 8 Baker .Kanchero
Louis Woit'skUl Runchero
J M Griffith Lumber merchant
H W Hell-nan Grocery merchant
M Levy Liquor merchant
WH Maxwell Insurance agent
Eugene M >yer Urygoodß merchant
A Glass* 11 -....Attorney at law
Wm H Perry Lumber merchant
W Wood worth do

S H Mutt do
X M Johnston Stock raiser
J M Ri1ey...... Merchant? ranclsoo Maebadu.-Farmcr
BF Wood. do
John White...? Drayman
B ttouton Stock raiser
F P Bacon farmer
Louis Phillips do
E Naud ;. .'Warehouse owner
Juan Bernard Wine manufacturer
John Beuuer. Butchers
A Weller , do
Peter Dussuud Farmer
Thos Copley- Draymnn
C E White Farmer
B Cohn Merchant
Sidney Laoy Carpet dealer
k SRothchUd Merchant
W.S Moure .. Insurance agent
Chas Gassagne Livery man
H jNewmark Grocery merchantL.C Goodwin Dry goods mercnant
O W Child-. Nurseryman
0 Dncommun Hardware merchant
J Kuiirls Grocery merchant
J s Slauson Hanker
J Mascarel Real estate owner
Antonio Coronel Vineyard grower
LLlchtenberger ManufacturerJ X Hollenbeck Banker
Hammel A Deuker...Hotel proprietors
1 Lankershlm Miller and farmer
J N Van Nuys.. do
Dr J Kurtz? Physician
J XSkinner Contractor
i W Hellman Banker
J W Potts, Farmer
Pedro Carrlllo Justice of the Peace
Geo H Patton Lawyer
loa Mullally Brickooakor
E Germain Grocery merchant
G XButler Livery stable keeper
O H Bliss Orehardlst
S Lazard -..Retired merchant
Sangulnetti * Vig-_

noli Grocery merchnnts
T A fanchez Farmer
Meybcrg 8r05...?».,...0i0ckery nnd clnssw
Wm Pridham Agent W F ACoJ Wiley Wells Attorney at law
J F Crank Farmer
G Hargtlt Contractor
0 F Collins ... do
C Agullur Farmer
W s Chapman do
Wm H Workman...- do
C C Lips Merchant
E Laventhal do
P Philips lusman?e agaOt
? Lamanse Farmer
S ...Merchant
F A Welnshank Butcher
A Heller do
R M Widney Lawyer
1 G NioholH. Jr Farmer
J W Wolfskin Orohardist.
W J Brodrlck Insurance ngent

J G Howard .. Attorney at law
I Hauch Merchant tailor^Dr J Hunnun Physician
Bch.na.ler A Wetns...Boot and shoe m'hts
S ....Hotel proprietor
A B Chapman ? Farmer
-> F del Valle Lawyer

1E fA>bg; 9'
?'at* o.ah't

NEW TO-DAY.

Lady's Saddle horse.
Wanted, a good s'zed, gentle, reliable

lady'« Huddle horse. Bay or black pre-
ferred. Musi be thoroughly broken.
Address J. R. D., San Gabriel P. O.

EIO-HTH

ANNUAL MAI FEST !

GIVEN BY-THB

Turnverein Cermania

Sunday, May 4th,

AT TIIE

CITY GARDENS

send greeung to John McfeTirath, 1. k.'
Haskell, John Twwnsioy, K. l*. Here-
ford. Jacob Lower, D. v. Wilson, H. D.
Barrows and W.C. Furrey, composlngthe
arm of Barrows, Furrey & Co., and ti.
Kivmark, M. J. Newmark, K. Cohn and
M. A. Newmark, cdmposlng the .firm ol
H. Newmark ACo., Defendants.

You are hereto* required to appear Inan action brought agHlnst you by the
above named Plaintiff in the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State ol California, In and for
the County of Los Angeles, and to an-
swer the complaint filed therein, within
ten days (exclusive of the day of servi :e)
aftei tbe service on you of thlssummons
?If se'-ved within this county; or,lf served
out of this county, but In this District,
within twenty days; otherwise, with-
in forty days ?or Judgment by de-
lault will be taken against you accord*
lng to the prayer of said complaint.

The said action Is brought to obtaina decree of this court for the loreclosure
a certain mortgage described In tbe said
complaint, and executed hy tbe said
John Mc toilrath on the 20th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1877, to secure the payment oi
a certain promissory note for the sum of
f37>iu gold coin, with interest thereon
from uate at the rate of 1% per cent, per
month, payable every three months in
advance, and aisos oercent.ou the prin-
cipal and interest round due for attor-
neys'fees; tbat the premise* conveyed
by said mortgage may be sold, and the
proceeds applied to the payment or saidsum or $3701) gold coin, with Interest as
aforesaid; also, 5 per cent, on tbe princi-
pal and Interest found due for attor*
neys'fees; that a receiver bo appointed
to take charge of the mortgaged prem-
ises and to receive tbe rents and prodis
thereof during ihe pendeucyol this a ?
Hon, and costs of sutt; and In case
such proceeds are not sufficient to pay
the same, then to obtain an execu-
tion against said John Mchlratn
for the balance remaining due; and alsothat the said defendants andall person*
claiming by, through or under
them, or either ot them, masbe barred and foreclosed of all right, ti-tle, claim, lien, equity of redemption and
interest in and lo said mortgaged prem-
ises, and for other and lunher relief,

Reference Is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And yon are hereby notified that if you
fall io appearand answer the said com-plaint as above required, the said plaint.flwill apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded In tbe said complaint.

Given under my band and tbe seal ofthe District Court of the SeventeenthJudlclal District of the State of Caifornfa.
in and for the county of l.os Angeles, this20th day of March, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-n inc. [Seal.)

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.By A. RT.MPAU, Deputy Clerk. m2-2m

GRAND RALLY !

Anti-New Constitution!

A MEETI.W WILL UE HELD

In Front of the Cosmo-
politan Hotel,

On Monday Evening, May 5,
AT 7'j O'cLOl li.

HON. E. C. "*

MA 'O

| NEW TO-DAY.

Cheap Groceries!

AT THE T STORE !

48 & 50 SPRING STREET.
Tho entire stock having been purchased at forty cents on the dollar, at

SHERIFF'S SALE,
IS OFFERED FOR THE

NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
REGARDLESS OF COST.

Enquire Prices Before Buying Elsewhere and Save Money. a3O-2w

"THE CITY OF PARIS,"
53 and 55 Main St., Los Angeles,

Are now offering their new and elegant stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
LATEST NOVELTIES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT AT

DECIDED BARGAINS!
Black and Colored Silks, llLadies', Misses' and Children's Ladies', Misses' and Children's,

,? ~. I Plain and Fancy Colored Hose, Underwear.
Striped bummer Bilk* | In great variety. Gents', Youths'and Boys' Uuder-, wear.

?" 8 Gents' White and Colored Shirts,Laoe Gents' Hosiery,
Gents' Furnishing; Goods iv every

uner variety.
ce< Linen nnd Silk Handkerchiefs,
asks. I Scarfs, Ties aud Bows.

ioc. a yard
1 a yard

: 25c. a yard

OYS' CLOTHING.
j. iiA HATS !

adopted the CASH SYSTEM, which will be strictly adhered to, we
are enabled to sell goods lower than ever before.

We invite the public to give us a call and be convinced of that fact.

Orders from the Country Promptly Attended To.

EUGENE MEYER & CO., Proprietors.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
FOR THE PEOPLE.

SOME VERT HARD NUTS TO GRACE.
sor i -®a tar 2 ~©a tw l~®t

The People's Award to the
Comi aules have sprung up lv ?

rbe SINGER has taken the Singer ! The people bought
First Prize over all competitors singer Machines as follows:every part of Ihe Union for making more than Two Hundked Times. 1870 127,833 Singer Machines.

an imitation Singer Machine. H**' 1871 181,260
I Arter the Chicago fire tho Belief 1872 219.758 "
Committee undertook to furnish 1873 232.441 "Why are not similar companies sewing machines to the needy 1874 241,67(1 "

formed for making imitations c/ women of that city. Applicants 1875 249,852 "
other Sewing Machines f JJ? K»J"H tn

f
cuoof*fron> 282,316 "

" different kinds of machines; 2941 1877 282,812 "applicants were furnished with 1878 356,432 "The public will draw its own in- machines: 2427 chose Biuger Ma- Many of the manufacturers of
ference chines, and 517 distributed their other machines refuse to state their

choice among the five other kinds sales. Why?_ ... . ~ , of machines. The girls were to Sales of 1878 over any previous
uoui iscontinuiiiy counterfeited; earn tAe/r HWnfir on these machines, year, 73,620; average sales for every

brass and tin never. Why did they take Singers 1 working day of the year, 1,138.
«6y*\Vaste no moi.ey on inferior counterfeits. We warrant every machine sold by us. Machines sold

on lease or installment plan. The Singer Manufacturing Company,
28 NruiNO Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

W. H. TUTHILL, "Islm

The Steams Ranchos,
ALFRED ROBINSON, Trustee, 120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.
USI t\t\i\ ACHES OF MND|l_Mm_? i __

Natural Evergreen Pastures.

.urface. Un ftlmut every Wire (v %. :j \\\ \ r.i*>

(
v

\u25a0 .
W. K. OLDEN, Agent.

'y, Cal., April 16th, 1879. ° \u25a0 apl9 j

Notice.
Tiie Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
tne Uuited States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladles and will be
carried on in a strictly respeotable
way, so tbat all ladles, with or
witbont escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on band. Job Bayer.

ootetf

Second band clothing bought and
?old at No. 8 Aliso street. n7tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, bas

tust received a consignment of
ioca lager beer. It is a su-

perb article and cannot be excelled
5.3 a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot aud oold lunches ofall
kinds, constantly on band. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. S.
Horol. o»

No. 130 Hill Street.
Nicely furnished rooms wltb first

class board, use ofparlor and piano.
Best locality in tbe city. Terms
reasonable. Mrs. J. M. Carey, No.
180 Hillstreet. ocl2

Razors of every make at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. Si

Get your old domes cleaned and
dyed at No. 8 Aliso street. u7tf

Cheap prices at Sutherland's gun
?tore, 75 Main street. 2my7

Invalids who are suffering U
shronlo kidney aud Ivur jjf
rheumatism, dyspepsia, H
and all cutaneous affections,
go to Fulton's Sulphur We.
cated thirteen miles from Los
geles, on the Anaheim railn
This water Is, beyond a questi
line. * ocl«t.

Just Arrived.
A shipment of Guinness's Ex-

tra Foreign Stout, Ex. Uoldet
Gate, direct from Liverpool, In
pints. AI.EX. McKENZIE,

127 Main St., Pouet Building.

You can tradeoff yonr old clothe*l
for new ones at No. 8 Aliso street,

n7U

Fine New York cigars at ~Keoile's, only one bit each.

D. DESMOND.
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NOW READY, THE

New Spring Style Dress Ha
.H"Ai' tne leading shapes In soft snu I!i.ISJJ tIS HATS. Alto, a large variety IOf STRAW GOODS, * ap!3tt j


